
F Lib IL Of a Small NaliDiVs Right to

of Live Stock Did The Distiller
RESISTED

Control

WAR

Its Affairs.

There will be a big sale of

CHOICE CATTLE AND HOGS
on

Wednesday, Oct., 25, 1916
at the B. L. Fenner Ranch, 17 miles northeast of Hemingford, 1 mile east of old Dunlap, and

25 miles north and 2 miles west of Alliance, Nebr.

of Choice Shorthorn and
Herford and 1 50

of Shoats
will be sold at this sale by H. L. Bartlett, Armstrong Bros., Simon Irerson and B. L. Fenner.

THOSE DKSIBINQ TO ACQUIRE MORE STOCK WILL SURELY DO WELL TO ATTEND

THIS SALE

THERE WILL BE ABOUT 62 YEARLING STEERS AND HEIF

ERS, 85 HEAD OF CALVES, 85 HEAD OF CHOICE TWO-YEAR-OL- D

STEERS, 80 HEAD O FCOWS AND HEIFERS.

For further information refer to Calvin J. Wildy and F. L. Potmesil, or the owners, at Hem-

ingford, Nebr.

Pick kind
want

You can have opera, comic opera,
band show

kind want
your own home a

friends arrange the

Come in and the and Let you
flO to $250 our easy-payme- nt plan.

Farmer Just How

WEEK THE DOPE" GAVE

TO WOULD HAVE

HAD

CROP.

A former gauger, long in measur-

ing the output of the plants, laughs the

"In the first place," he 'says, "soft corn doesn't
enough alcohol to make its use desirable in In

the second place, the quality of alcohol made it is

And lastly, the from soft is not

for feeding All these the dis-

tillers using soft corn at all, except when they get

some the mistakes of

everyone knows factories

offer the best and markets for soft corn.

So you Mr. Farmer, the brewer can never

get vote by this soft-cor- n line of It lacks ar

gument.

VOTE NEBRASKA DRY!

Liable i Be
"Some people," mud Uncle Eben.

"talks bo much 'bout their dat
you gits a notion day's tryln to shove
all de beln' sorry ott on to

Buy Pianos At Holme
Money Western Nebraska -

The Music buys its pianos direct from the factories the largest in the United States. In a piano from
us you are not to pay the profit of several We are not a branch house which taken in to

the main store, your money, outside of the factory cost of the piano, in Alliance.

You can buy such as

IVERS & POND and KURTZMAN
and other pianos at this store on easy You not buy an instrument until you have

out any
of you

grand
vaudeville, minstrel what-

ever of entertainment you in
with Victor.

The world's greatest artists to entertain you and
your to perfection. And you pro-

gram to suit yourself.
hear Victor Victor-Victrol- a. us show

the different Styles and explain

LAST "LEAGUE STATIS-

TICS "PROVE" HOW WOEFUL

BEEN THE LOSS NOT DISTILLERS BOUGHT

NEBRASKA'S SOFT CORN

government employed

Peoria at story.

yield

distilling.

from

very poor. slop corn good

cattle. considerations keep

from

through their buyers."

FURTHERMORE, that starch

only

see, Nebraska

your talk.

Misunderstood.

troubles

romcbody

In
Wiker House purchasing

compelled middlemen. remits everything
but stays

high-grad- e instruments

high-grad- e payments. should elsewhere investigat

concert,
right

ed our methods of doing business. We have been in the piano

business in Alliance for nine years and during that time

have disposed of hundreds of pianos. We can refer you to

these customers who have purchased after full investigation

and without being induced to do so by frenzied advertising.

EXCLUSIVE VICTOR VICTROLA AGENCY

We are the exclusive agents in Alliance for Victor Victrolas

and Victor records. You are invited to call and hear the

latest.

SMALL GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find everything in music at this store. Our small-good- s

department carries a line of sheet music and every-

thing in the small-good- s line.

Wiker Music House
J. T. WIKER, Manager.

from postoffice. Nebraska

Public Sale
Having More Stock Than Feed, I

Will Sell at Public Sale on

Oct. 28
AT

The Simon Spry Yards in Alliance

start iiitf at 2 p. in. the following

List :

18 Head of good Horses and

Colts, among which arc a miitchci

tram of black marcs 4 ami f y ars
obi weighing 1400 pounds each : a

matclieil team of hlazc-fucc- d sor-

rels .'! ami 4 years old; team of
lark roan fillies 'A years obi; three

ar-o- geldings; and a three-minut- e

driving marc of standard
breeding; the others are young
colts, yearlings and two-year-old- s.

All horses over three years old

are broken to work.
25 Head of Young High-Grad- e

Short Horn Cattle, consisting of 2

choice milk cows and 5 years old
to be fresh next month. The re-

mainder arc two-year-old- s, year-

ling heifers and heifer calves.

I. A. KEEGAN,
Owner

U. I Coursey, Auct.

Yellow Jackets Skunk's Food.
The common skunk is food of yellow

; Jackets. It catches these lnsecta by
I swearing its tail with a sticky saliva

which makes the busby tail serve as
fly paper.

Youngster Fslt Lonely.
On account of the crowded condition

of the street car, my email iippin-- and
i were obliged to lake seat on oppo
slta aides of the aisle, says a write!
In an exchange. Ills place be
tween two eitreuiely well nourUueo
women, who, when tbey got off the
car together after riding a few blocks.
eft what must have aeemed to my tiny
relative, a great space each side o(
him. He aroused me from the new
paper In which 1 bad become absorbed,
and amused the passenger near as by
tailing to a la a loneaosa tone,
'Auntie, wont you plea com avar
seta and tax ear of me?"

m mm policy

BASED Oil HUMANITY

Mow the President Has UpheJIMuch Your Soft Corn
Buy?

PRESSO

323 head
Cattle head
Duroc

Mr.

Keep Your

entertainment

Mrs.
Accross Alliance,

Sat,

Determined That America's Slater Re
public Shall Be Permitted t Worts

Out Its Problem of Freedom
and

"President Wilson's faith In de
rraey, and the unselfishness of
United State In International dea
lug, have been Ntrtklnxly express
in hi Mexican policy.

"The Presidents demand for MeaJosv
Justice."

The larger phases of the relation
of (ho United Kin ten with Mexico
during 1'rcNldcnl Wilson's Adnilntav
trillion it well mm tin Interesting aadl
'iiiiletc narrative of event are pre
tented uulhorltutively In the Mexican),
rlmpter of the I einocratlc Nation
Text Hook, from which these quota
ttnns tire made:

"Two considerations have animate
the President In the formulation m
hi Mexican policy nnd hare compelled)
his adherence to It throughout his
ministration, namely:

"The firm conviction that all
tlons, both the weak and the pov
ful, have the Inviolable right te cents'
their Internal affair.

"The belief, established upon
history f the world, that Msxle
never became a peaceful and taw-M- e

Ing neighbor of the United State '

til she has been permitted to achle?
a permanent and baeie Settlement W
Iter trtuWee without awtalde Iwteif
nee
"The Mexican problem la It rJ

ent form has existed for the America
Government ever since our frond
was extended to the Rio Om nde. Wbsav
the people maintained the peace It
because they were forced to do so,
not because Justice reigned In rBa f
land. Thus It was that the hlstat?
of Mexico, like the history of eve ,

Aspiring people, pressed upon Presi-
dent Wilson's consideration the troTV '
that no permanent good relatione?
could exist between this great Nonaf
em Republic and (he one Immediate
l.v South of ns until she hnd been Icflf
free to put her house In order. ho4
ever painful thnt process might
and whntever the demnnds It ml-- w

make upon the forbearnnce of tfte)

Vnited States."
"There was a powerful pressure fee

war a terrible war by a well-arme-

powerful nation against an unarmed
bankrupt people exhausted by flvw
years of civil strife, but who still r
tslned cnoiii:li of patriotic feel In
unify them asiilnst nn Invader, ft
was the old. old question whether t

I'nlt'd State liiild Impose n pence)
on Mexico; whether, for the sake of
(lie interests of a few of Its cltl.cuav
If should permanently suppress Mexi-

co's upreioliiriu toward freedom nod)

iiM IFOR SFRVICES E .,Drr5ED
I not rno'vscr, rn ,ken

"l do net devrt. that the people
cf the U'vt:J States wMI with J
the Pr::ioc-ati- c party to con- -

t nut in control of the "irn.
in ent. They are not Ir. t'"i har t

J of rejecting those who ac- - .
tually served them for thoe who
sre making doubtful anj conjee- -

tural premise of service. Least J
X of all are they I'kely to subri;.

tute tho'.e who promised to J
4 render then particular services

and proved f.itre to thrt prom'ie
for those who r.rve actually ren- -

dered those very services."
From President Wilson's Speech
of Acceptance.

VICE-PRESIDE- MRSHALL
FROM LATEST PHOTOGRAPH
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